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Parents' Participation in Special Education in the Context of

Implicit Educational Ideologies and Socioeconomic Status
Priya Lalvani

Montclair State University
Abstract: This qualitative study situates parents' perceptions of their participation and role in special education

planning in multiple contexts. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 33 diverse parents of children

with disabilities. The findings reveal the existence of special education discourses and practices that are
entrenched in a deficit-based model and in implicit educational ideologies that sanction segregated education
for many children with disabilities. Parents' perception of themselves as advocates was a key theme. Decisions

about the placement of children with disabilities in inclusive classrooms appeared to be parent-driven. The
findings shed light on the socioeconomic contexts in which family-professional partnerships and educational
decision-making fern children with disabilities are embedded.

Parents' engagement in seeking meaningful bodies that were instrumental in the forma
education for their children with disabilities is don of federal legislation pertaining to stu

not a new phenomenon in the landscape of dents with disabilities (Kirk, 1984; Winzer,
special education in the USA. Indeed, in the 2009).
historical struggle for educational rights for Today, parent participation in all aspects of
children with disabilities, family advocacy and decision making for students receiving special

grassroots family movements emerged as a education is not only acknowledged, but also
driving force and provided impetus for sweep- mandated in educational laws. The Individu
ing changes in educational laws pertaining to als with Disabilities Education Improvement
this group of children (Gallagher, 1984; Win- Act of 2004 (IDEIA) validates the role of par
zer, 2009). During the 1950 s and 1960 s par- ents and requires that schools make every ef
ents banded together, establishing networks fort to maintain a collaborative relationship
and organizations, the impact of which cannot with them throughout the IEP development
be overstated. Parents organized to raise and implementation process. Given that the
awareness in their local communities, lobbied legislation explicitly calls for parent involve
for changes in legislation, brought litigation, ment in special education planning, it is im
called for school boards to provide programs, perative to examine the ways in which families
and created their own programs to educate perceive their experiences of this process,
their children (Winzer, 2009). The national Moreover, if educational laws position parents
groups that emerged during this time, such as M equal partners or as collaborators, it is rel
the National Association for Retarded Citizens evant to ask questions about how families po
(now the ARC) and the United Cerebral Palsy sition themselves and about whether collabo

Association (UCP), became powerful lobbying ration with al, families is equaIly valued>
encouraged, and validated through institu
tional practices.

All names in this article have been changed to Research literature suggests that there is
pseudonyms and are not the actual first names of ^ friability in families' perceptions of the
participants. Correspondence concerning this arti- • i j • o ..
i u uu j n- t i i- special education process. Some studies (e.g.
cle should be addressed to Pnya Lalvani, Montclair J. r °

State University, Department of Early Childhood, Flsh'. 2008) ln
Elementary, and Literacy Education, Montclair receiving speci
State University, 1 Normal Avenue, Montclair, NJ the most par

07043. E-mail: lalvanip@mail.montclair.edu volvement, ge
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tions of the IEP process, and perceive that options to achieve this goal, this educational
their input is valued. Other findings shed light mandate may be deceptively innocuous. Al

ón parents' dissatisfactions with their commu- though the LRE principle purports to safe
nications with professionals, negative percep- guard children's right to be educated among
tions, and feelings of alienation with the spe- their nondisabled peers, some argue that it is

cial education system (Fish, 2006; Garriot, a loophole, or a tool that lends institutional

Wandry, & Snyder, 2000; Stoner et al., 2005). support to the practice of educating students
Studies have highlighted parents' perceptions with disabilities separately (Linton, 1998; Tay

that professionals dominated the decision- lor, 1988). A related body of scholarship high
making process (Kalyanpur, Harry, & Skrtic, lights parents' resistance to dominant educa
2000), or that their relationships with profes- tional discourses and documents their efforts

sionals were adversarial relationships in na- to access inclusive education for their chil
ture (Bennet, Deluca, & Bruns, 1997; Erwin & dren (Erwin & Soodak, 1995; Lalvani, 2012;

Soodak, 1995; Fish, 2006; Yssel, Engelbrecht, Swick & Hooks, 2005).
Oswald, Elofif & Swart, 2007). Furthermore, it The purpose of this study was to examine
is documented that collaboration and mutual parents' participation in special education in
trust with special education professionals may multiple contexts. To this end, it sought to

not characterize the experiences of low in- explore the perceptions of diverse parents
come and minority families (Cho & Gannotti, with regard to their experiences of the special

2005; Harry, Allen, & McLaughlin, 1995; Sa- education planning process for their children
las, 2004). Drawing critical attention to socio- and their understanding of their role in it.
cultural contexts of families, some researchers

argue that expectations of collaboration may Method

be inconsistent with, or collide with, the cul

tural belief systems of some families (Harry, Qualitative methods were used because they
2008; Kalyanpur & Harry, 1999; Kalyanpur lend themselves to this study's aim to examine
et al., 2000). parents' perspectives based on their multiple

The study reported in this article is based frames of reference. The stu

on a stance that parents' participation in the verify existing hypoth
special education process does not occur in a gather rich and descriptive

sociopolitical vacuum and should be situated narratives (Bogdan & B
in the multiple contexts in which they exist. structured interviews
Although there is considerable research on method for collecting dat
parents' perceptions about their experiences sistent with the study'

with the special education process, there is standing the contexts within

less that examines these in the contexts of interpret their experienc
institutional discourses and practice. An derived,
emerging body of critical scholarship argues

that dominant educational practices are
deeply rooted in hegemonic discourses that

Participants

broadly identify two categories of learners- The participants were 33 parents of children
those with disabilities and those without-and with disabilities who were receiving special ed

conceptualize special education as a place ucation services. They resided in New York
rather than as the delivery of educational ser- City (2) and Northern New Jersey (31) in
vices (Connor & Ferri, 2007). Complicating urban and suburban areas, and hailed from a
the issue further, another key element in range of ethnic, cultural, linguistic, and socio
IDEIA pertains to the concept of least restric- economic backgrounds. With regard to eth
tive environment (LRE) or the educational nicity, the families identified themselves as:
mandate that all students with disabilities be Caucasian (18); Black (8); Hispanic (4); and
educated, to the maximum extent possible, South Asian (3). With regard to socioeco
alongside their typically developing peers, nomic status, many would appear to fall within

with the provision of supports needed. In its the middle-upper-middle class range. Nine
identification of a continuum of placement families were considered to be in a low socio
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economic category and were identified as ended questions about specific aspects of par
such if they were either receiving public assis- ents' experiences with special education such

tance or their children qualified for the Na- as: the IEP planning process, their percep
tional School Lunch Program (NSLP), which tions of their children's present educational
provides free or reduced school lunches to programs, and the process through which ed
children from low income families. Beyond ucational placement for their children was
this, I did not ask participants to reveal infor- determined. Parents were also asked to reflect

mation about family income because, in ef- on their relationships with educational profes
forts to establish rapport, it was necessary to sionals, their beliefs about their role in their

minimize questions that may be considered children's education, and their perceptions of
intrusive. Seven parents were single mothers; themselves as parents. The average length of
all others were married. In terms of gender, the interviews was approximately two hours,
there were two fathers who participated in the All interviews were audio-recorded and later

study; the rest were mothers. Parents in the transcribed. Data collection continued until
study had children with IEPs whose ages no new data emerged.
ranged from 4-14 years, and were enrolled in During data analysis I reviewed the tran
preschool or elementary schools (preschool- scripts exhaustively and recorded commonal
eighth grade) in environments that ranged ities in the experiences, perspectives and in
from full time placement (80% or more of the terpretations of parents. This is consistent
day) in general education classrooms to self- with the Emergent Themes Approach (ETA),
contained classrooms or separate schools. which is described by Glaser and Strauss
They had diagnoses or educational classifica- (1967) as a method for analyzing data in
tions that included: Down syndrome, Cogni- which conceptual themes emerge from the
five Impairment, Autism, Asperger's syn- evidence rather than the other way around. In
drome, Speech Impairment, Learning the next stage, patterns were noted in a non
Disability, ADHD, Fragile X syndrome, and discriminate manner and codes were identi
Hearing Impairment. Some children who fied based upon frequency and consistency of
were in preschool had the general classifica- shared experiences, perspectives or interpre
tion of "Preschool Disabled." tations reported by parents. Following this,
In order to recruit participants, initially I more abstract stratifications or broad cate
circulated information about the study ries of codes were identified, each consisting
through local parent groups and email groups of a cluster of codes containing salient and
to which parents of children with disabilities discrete accounts or perceptions that per
belonged. This represents a technique known tained to a broader conceptual phenomenon,
as homogeneous purposive sampling (Patton, Once these core categories of shared experi
1990; Punch, 2005) in which a relatively ho- enees were identified, the data was coded
mogeneous group of individuals provide rich based on identified codes. All of the data anal

and intensive information pertaining to an ysis and coding was done by the author,
area of interest. I also employed a sampling

strategy known as snowballing (Patton, 1990), Results

whereby parents who participated in the study

were asked to provide information about the There was wide variability as well as remark
study to another parent of a child with a dis- able commonalities in parents' perceptions of
ability whom they may know. Many additional their experiences negotiating the special edu

participants were recruited in this way. cation system and of their roles in it. The
results of this study are presented below, or
r» . „ „ .. j . , . ganized under thematic clusters of findings
Data Collection ana Analysis . °
that emerged.

Data

was

collected

through

individ

structured interviews. Most of the interviews „ ,. , , , ,

, Beliefs about Special Education

took place at participants homes, though
some chose to meet at the author's home or Parents expressed strong opinion

office. The interviews were guided by open- cational programming for their child
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disabilities. Parents who were socioeconomi- who were being educated in self-contained
cally in the middle-upper-middle class range classrooms or schools. The majority of parents
(whom I henceforth in this article refer to as in the low SES group were unfamiliar with the

parents in the higher SES group) had greater LRE concept. Although most were familiar
understanding of special education laws and with the idea of inclusive education, they did
the range of learning environments that can not believe that that this kind of education
be considered for the education of students could be considered for their own children,

with disabilities. Most parents in this group Remarkably, some expressed that pri
articulated an understanding of the concept ing asked questions about inclusive ed

of LRE; however, for many, placement in in- by the author during the interview, the
elusive environments was understood as deter- not been aware that the topic bore any
mined by children's abilities and developmen- vanee to the education of their own chil
tal levels, or by the physical existence of these In their understanding, their children

classrooms. For example, several parents ex- being educated in self-contained clas
pressed that although they would have liked or schools because of the nature of t

inclusive placement for their children, their ability or because of their cognitive, soci
district "did not have inclusive classrooms" in communication difficulties. It is worth

particular grades. Furthermore, many parents that the children with IEPs of the
believed that placement decisions were based parents were reportedly being educ

on children's performance on assessments or more restrictive settings, compared to th

their abilities to "keep up" in a general edu- dren with similarly described needs
cation classroom. All parents in the higher port of the higher SES parents. This a
SES group were aware of inclusive education to be the case even when these socio
and most discussed this educational practice ically diverse groups of children atten
in terms of its potential social-emotional ben- same schools,

efits for children with disabilities. Some dis

cussed their beliefs about its long term bene- r ... , r,. , T ... .. ... .. .
, Institutional Discourses ana implicit Educational
fits such as preparing children with disabilities ., .
to function as adults in "the real world." Ad

ditionally, a few raised the potential advan- The overwhelming majority of parents in this

tages of inclusive education for nondisabled study reported that professionals had iden

children, such as an appreciation for diversity fied self-contained classrooms as the most a
and articulated their understanding of it as a propriate learning environment for their chi

practice that pertains to children's rights and dren, based on disability labels or the
to fairness in education. Although, inclusive outcomes of educational or psychological

education was regarded positively by most par- evaluations. The findings indicate that prof

ents, their understanding of the reasons that sionals had recommended placement in g
their own children were being educated in eral education classrooms for children wit

non-inclusive settings, or had been in the past, mild disabilities, or soft labels such as Aspe

included that their children (either presently er's syndrome and Learning Disability. P

or in the past) needed smaller, less distracting ents whose children had severe disabilities o
learning environments, that they were "not educational classifications of cognitive imp

ready" for inclusion but would be at a later ment, Autism, or ADHD, reported that th
time, or that the school "did not have inclu- children were being educated in self
sion classrooms." contained classrooms, or had been until the

Parents from the low SES group were less parents had advocated for
familiar with educational laws than the higher restrictive setting. Pa

SES parents, and many were not aware of the ticular, there was l
full range of educational environments that given by professiona

could be considered for children with disabil- for preschool, and by
ities. There was also less variation among this sionals had informed p

group in terms of the present educational district did not have
placements of their children with IEP's, all of preschool. Conseque

Parents' Participation in Special Education
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initially believed that self-contained settings as small as three students in a classroom); and
were the only option available to their pre- the unavailability of inclusive classrooms at
schoolers. Additionally, many parents were in- the schools. Additionally, many perceived that
formed that professional judgment deemed professionals had attempted to steer them to
separate, smaller learning environments to be wards self-contained learning environments
critical for their children's learning and devel- by emphasizing its many attractions and ben
opment. Some parents recalled that they had efits, as seen in the following quote:
concurred with these recommendations, be

cause they believed that their children needed The picture was painted beautifully-that Sara
specialized services and individualized instruc- would get so much more extra help . . . The pic
tion which they understood as accessible only ture they painted was that it's a small class, they
in self-contained classes. The following quotes have many staff members in there that can con
from parents elucidate the ways in which self- centrate really on every single child in this class

contained and general education classrooms room. . . And then they were showing me the
were presented to parents: other picture of a (general education) classroom
with twenty-something kids in there. And they

They said: "W«? have a small classroom where said> in a dassroom situation [lke this, Sara
Drew won't be overwhelmed. We don't want him would gef hst_she uon>t hp abu to jdlow the
to be overwhelmed in a bigger class setting, you instruction there,
know, ... the kids do great there in this class."

I'm trying to remember how exactly she phrased it, The majority of parents reported that inclu
but more or less it was a very positive-presented in sive education was not seriously considered by
a very positive way... So how could I say no to professionals, or that the topic did not enter

that? Especially because I didn't understand the discussion unless they initiated it them
least-restrictive, I didn't understand inclusion, I selves However, not all parents were aware
didn't understand any ofthat stuff. . . So that's that ¡t was a topic that could be raised A|_

why, you know, I took the advice. though the initial experiences with profes

They were very, very adamant that he stay in sionals who recommended self-contained en
the self-contained classroom-that he needed vironments were similar for the majority of
that. . . .They likened his moving on to inclusion parents across the study, subsequent experi
as if the rug were to be swept from under his enees were very different for parents from
feet. . . . They made some good arguments for him different SES groups. In the higher SES
staying in the place where he was. .. .That he group, many parents reported that they had
needs a calm, consistent environment. One that educated themselves about inclusive educa
he's used to, one where he won't feel threatened. tion, challenged professionals recommenda
tions for self-contained classrooms and sought
Some parents were informed by profession- placement for their children in general edu

als that a transition to a general education cation classrooms. Some in this group re
classroom would be considered when their ported that their advocacy on behalf of their
child was "ready." These parents said that they children's rights to access general education
had made concessions to self-contained place- had resulted in inclusive placement for their
ment in preschool, believing it would be tern- children in preschool or elementary school,
porary. However, during the transition to Kin- Others reported that they had encountered
dergarten, many of these parents found that resistance from professionals, and that their

self-contained classrooms were again pre- pursuit of inclusive education for their chil

sented by professionals as the most appropri- dren was ongoing and unresolved at the time
ate learning environments for their children. of the interviews.

For children entering elementary schools, the Accounts of negotiating access to inclusive
most commonly stated reasons provided by education for their children were largely ab
professionals for placement in restrictive set- sent from the narratives of the parents from

tings included: their children's performance the lower SES group. As noted earlier, many
on evaluations or "functioning levels;" the in this group of parents expressed that they
need for small learning environments (often were unaware that their own children could
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be educated inclusively. Some expressed that however, they were limited by their work
they had initially hoped that their children schedules, lack of financial resources, lan
would be "mainstreamed" but they had been guage barriers, and a full understanding of
informed by professionals that their children their children's educational rights. Overall,
would be educated in self-contained class- the range of activities related to parents' ne
rooms; none recalled any discussion, consid- gotiating special education is discussed below
eration, or mention of inclusive education under three thematic categories,
during IEP meetings. Four parents in this

group reported that they had been highly dis- M Student

satisfied with the education their children

were receiving in the self-contained classroom Parents expressed that they had felt an u

in their school districts and had requested need to educate themselves about specia
out-of-district placement in schools for chil- ucation and narrated their journey to
dren with disabilities. It is remarkable that by everything they possibly could." To this
their accounts, low income parents were able many reported that they had done a great
to engage professionals in discussions about of reading or searched the web for in
more restrictive placements-the four parents tion about their children's disabilities
who advocated for this were successful in hav- able resources, special education laws, and
ing their children placed in private, segre- on. Additionally, some parents in the h
gated schools at the cost of the district-yet, SES group also reported joining natio
parents who attempted to have their children local organizations which, among
moved to a less restrictive setting were strongly things, provide information and suppo
resisted. As an example, Carla, a mother living families of children with disabilities. Am
in New York City had advocated for her son to this group, it was not uncommon that p
be moved from a highly restrictive setting (a had attended workshops or sessions at con
self-contained classroom of six students within enees on topics such as special education
a public school for students with Autism) to an applied behavioral analysis (ABA), inclusi
only slightly less restrictive setting (a self-con- education, and so on. Additionally, pare
tained classroom with 12 students situated this group identified other parents as t
within a public school for nondisabled chil- most valuable resource; many were we
dren). Carla's efforts had been entirely unsuc- nected to parent groups, which served as
cessful-she was informed that the less restric- nues for the exchange of ideas, resources
tive setting she wishes for her son cannot be emotional support. Some of these groups a
considered until her son demonstrates an im- provided direct opportunities to access inf
provement in his social, verbal and communi- mation through guest speakers, such
cation skills. Carla's reasoning that her son cial education advocates or service prov
does not have adequate opportunities to and were a forum for dialogue with scho
model, learn, or practice these skills in a class- district professionals who attended. Man
room of only six students, four of whom are ents expressed that they had become
non-verbal, and all of whom have similar dif- aware of inclusive education as an option
ficulties, have, in her belief, been dismissed by their own children and had learned way

professionals. advocate for inclusive placement through

their connections with these parent group
. „ ,. ., ,. . Parents in the lower SES group were less con
Engagement in Seeking Appropriate Education . * .,

66 & rr r nected with other parents of children with
This section presents findings pertaining to disabilities, did not at
parent's engagement in seeking a meaningful meetings for a variety
education for their children with disabilities. difficult for them to d
Many parents from the higher SES group ex- cally have members
pended inordinate amounts of time, effort, organizations. Thus, a
and resources in order to effectively negotiate group did discuss thei
the special education system. Parents from the issues related to their
lower SES group also engaged in these efforts; they did not hav
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sources, information, and support as their professional judgment about self-contained

higher SES counterparts. environments as most appropriate for their

Parent as Advocate

children. Although two parents in this group
had advocated for a move from a self

contained classroom to placement in an out
Parents' perceptions of themselves as advo- of-district private school for children with dis
cates emerged as a consistent theme in this abilities, for most, the "struggle" or "fight" was

study. The majority of parents in the study, over access to inclusive education. In the

regardless of SES, reported that they had efforts to advocate for inclusive placement f
questioned some of the recommendations their children, many talked about a "rocky

made by professionals and advocated for what journey" often involving the expenditure of a

they believed was a better education for their great deal of time, energy or financial
children. However, there were differences in sources. Some parents had hired advocates to

perceptions of the efficacy of their advocacy. advise them or to accompany them to I
Most parents in the higher SES group ex- meetings, some had spent months visiting
pressed beliefs that their advocacy had been schools or "researching" school districts i
critical in the decision-making process and search of model inclusive settings, and a fe
that their efforts had eventually led to some reported that they had pursued litigatio
changes in educational programming for against their school district or had considere
their children. Parents in the low SES group it. In almost all instances in which childre
did not usually experience their advocacy ef- were being educated inclusively, parents b

forts to be as effective; some reported that lieved that they had either initiated the discus

they had been entirely unsuccessful in engag- sion with professionals or needed to strongly
ing professionals in a serious dialogue about advocate for it. It is worth noting that all par
their concerns; others said that they had not ents who had advocated for inclusion were in

been persistent in their efforts, believing that the higher SES group. As noted earlier, par
ultimately "professionals know best." Despite ents from lower the SES groups expressed that

this discrepancy, accounts of advocacy were they were not aware of inclusive education

present in most parents' stories regardless of an option for their own children. Therefore,
SES, and related to the following three areas: although many among them engaged in advo

(1) negotiating services (2) negotiating place- eating for what they believed was the bes

ment and (3) negotiating labels. education for their children, they did not, no
Negotiating services. Many parents reported did they know they legitimately could, advo

that they had "done the research" and had cate for inclusion.

made an argument for the providing of par- Negotiating labels. Many parents in the
dcular delivery models (e.g. "team-teaching"), study held strong beliefs, both positive an
additional support services, or classroom aides negative, about the implications of having cer

for their children. Some parents had advo- tain educational classifications. For some, ce
cated for the use of technology in the class- tain labels were more desirable than other

room such as FM devices or ¡Pads; others re- because of the services with which these were

quested more systematic communication associated; these parents engaged in extensiv
between professionals or between their chil- efforts to obtain particular diagnoses or cla
dren's teachers and themselves. Many parents sifications for their children which they b
believed that professionals had been apprecia- lieved would result in their receiving mor
tive of the ideas suggested by them and had help in schools. For instance, one mother r

implemented them or added the services to counts that in seeking and obtaining the dia
their children's IEP's. Advocacy for services nosis of Autism for her son, she was able to
was more common among the higher SES successfully advocate for him to receive addi

group, although noted in both groups. tional hours of speech and ABA therapies a

Negotiating placement. Most commonly, par- school. On the other end, many parents

ent advocacy was related to educational place- strongly resisted particular labels and negoti
ment. Among the higher SES group, the ma- ated for these to be removed from their chil
jority of parents said that they had questioned dren's educational documents; their concerns
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pertained to the stigmatization of their chil- workshops, conferences or events pertaining

dren or the impact of the labels on teachers' to special education. These were viewed by
expectations of them. Among the labels most parents as ways of collaborating with profes
associated with negative implications for par- sionals in efforts to improve educational pro

ents were those of Autism and cognitive im- gramming for their children. In most cases,
pairment, the latter being the most strongly parents believed that professionals were ap
contested and resisted by the parents. It is preciative and responsive to their input, and
important to note that parents who resisted this generally contributed to positive percep
particular labels did not dispute that their tions of the family-professional partnership,
children required special education services, Parents also discussed their efforts at edu
nor did they disagree with professionals about eating others about special education prac
their children's learning difficulties, delays in tices and laws. To this end, some were in
development, or behaviors; the dispute per- volved in the organizing of parent support
tained largely to the naming of the "problem." groups or took on leadership roles in these. A
Although there were parents in both SES few also discussed their engagement in activi
groups who disputed their children's classifi- ties to educate general education students or
cations, only parents in the higher SES group their local communities about their children's
were influential in having them changed. This disability or issues related to disability in gen

quote from a father is informative: eral. These activities included: developing cur

ricula, leading a lesson during a classroom

The school psychologist wanted to change his visit, creating a classroom library, or taking
classification to cognitively impaired, which is part ¡n organizing community events aimed at
mildly retarded and I was taken aback by that. .. raising awareness about disability. This theme
She says these are true scores, your son is mildly Gf parents as educator was found predomi
retarded. And I said: I know what cognitively nantly in the accounts of parents in the higher

impaired is." And then I said, I am not going to group.

go with that label even if it was true. You're

gonna call it something different because I don't

want to put a ceiling on him... and when you Relationships with Professionals
sense someone is mildly retarded you re assuming The findings pertaining to parents' percep
there s a ceiling you know. So we had a bit of a tions of their interactions with educational
battle with that. I quick sent an email off to (the professionals and the ways in which they posi
director) and (the superintendent) .. . saying I tioned themselves in the family- professional
want to have a meeting to talk about a proper relationship are organized under the follow
classification for my son. We had a meeting very ing four themes that emerged.
quickly ... I said the same thing-we'U never
accept that (label). Even if that's what it is, it's

simply not going to be on his paperwork. So we Know Best:" Decision-making Dominated
agreed upon 'multiply disabled, '-ADHD with ^ Professionals

some underlying learning disabilities. Some parents in the sample perceived them
selves as following the lead of professionals.

Parent as Educator Parents in the lower SES group were more

likely to hold this view of the parent-profe

Many parents reported that they took on a sional relationship than paren
leadership role in educating professionals SES group. This is not to say
about their children's disabilities, learning the lower SES group agreed
styles, and educational needs. Some parents decisions that had been mad
compiled information packets or created portedly questioned profession
photo essays intended to familiarize profes- (mostly about educational pl

sionals with their children's strengths, difficul- ever, few among them had take

ties, and unique personalities. There were also than voicing their concerns.
accounts of parents providing information to that they felt disempowered to

professionals about available resources, local changes, were unsure about t
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cial educational planning, or held beliefs that supposed to have an aide, as specified on the
"professionals know best." Additionally, there IEP. Some reported that they had researched
were parents in both SES groups who believed information about particular instructional
professionals had positioned their own "ex- strategies themselves and shared the informa
pert" knowledge as the "truth," or cautioned tion with educators. Many parents believed
parents about going against the "objective" that their vigilance was necessary, and used
judgment of professionals. For example: terms like "watchdog" to describe their role in
the special education process. Others believed
They told me that I am disregarding the profes- ^ they were much more than vigllaru; they
sional's, you know, judgment, and that inclusion were the driving forces in the creation of
is a buzzword that I'm hearing and bringing to meaningful educational programming for
the table. So I did tell them that it's not that I the¡r children In discussing their relationship
heard inclusion on CNN yesterday ... I mean with professionals, these parents positioned
they actually implied that they are right and I am themselves in the dominant role.
wrong because I am just a parent, I cannot see the

whole thing objectively and they are the profession- My relationship is very professional. And I'm the

als, they know what's right and they think it's not CEO ... I am the single most important person
right for Tara to be in the general ed. setting right in Jack's education. Bar none. I am currently the

now. CEO of Jack. I am working towards succession

whereJack will become the CEO of Jack. Ev

"We're a Team:" Partners in Decision Making ehe~th^'re in a ™
r™ . i i ot-o i Parents' perceptions of themselves in a

There were parents in both SES groups who . , • , . , i .
Ii i- r i i leading role existed particularly in the context
discussed relationships of mutual trust and . , r '

,. . , V- . . r-pii , j of educational placement and most com
partnerships with professionals. They believed , r , _ _
. „ . .. . , . , . . , . j monly among parents whose children were
that they participated in decision-making and . . ' . . . . .
i t , , , r • i being educated inclusively. Almost all parents
that they were regarded by professionals as . ° . .. . . : . f. ,
, Li-it i - i whose children were being educated ínclu
equals. These parents believed that their role . , , . . . , ° _ .
. ^ , sively believed that without their advocacy,
was to reinforce learning at home, to support i , , . . , .

j j • r s . c • i their children would not be receiving this
and provide information to professionals .. , _ . _ , °
, i . i-i i A U1 , , kind of education. Moreover, some expected

about their children or to problem-solve col- , . , ,
, , . , . , r • i r» i that the need to advocate for inclusive place
laboratively with professionals. Parents who ... , , \ t

, . - . . , . . . ment would be continual; they reported that
believed that their input and participation in . . , .
j . . ,. , each time their children began m a new grade

the decision-making process was encouraged 11111« r .
1,1 1 j* 1 * 11 1 or school they had to convince professionals
and truly valued by schools generally also ex- . 1 . ,
, ^ 1 1 r . 7 . . , . . over again, even though their children had
pressed greater levels of satisfaction with their , . f. . , . . 0
i*ij > 1 ■ , . t thrived in inclusive classrooms the preceding
children s educational programming. In par- . , . , . . .. . r .
^.1 ^ , 1 r . c . .,1 . year. This high level of involvement and vigi
ticular, parents levels of satisfaction with the [ 0 „ , , 6
. 1 1 1 . , , lance was expenenced as stressful by many
special education process were higher when r , . . 1 ]
„1 . , 1 i i, . i_i- 1 1 1 parents, or as a strain on their time, resources
they perceived that they had established rela- . „ .... . . . . . '
1 . r . 1 / . -.u .1 an(i familial relationships. This mother ex

tionships of mutual trust with a particular , , . , « , ,
._ 1 c - 1 pressed the impact and toll taken by the con
teacher or other professionals. r r. 7
stant need to advocate, on

motherhood: "This jour

"CEO of the IEP:" Parents Leading the Process w
and classroom setting tha

This theme pertained to parents' beliefs that

they had needed to "monitor" or oversee pro- m

fessionals. In one account, a parent had called

the school on numerous occasions to inquire
why occupational therapy had not begun to be .
... , .: . , . T Mother from Hell: Adversarial Relationships
provided several weeks into the school year. In J r
another, a parent reported that she brought Many parents in th
to professionals' attention that her child was relationships with
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contentious in nature and marked by persis- accounts of the ways in which educational
tent conflict. They described their role in spe- placement was determined for their children;
cial education as one in which they engage in the majority of parents in the study reported
"battle" or are "fighting the fight." Addition- that professionals had recommended self-con

ally, some parents anticipated that conflict tained learning environments for their chil
would continue to be an aspect of their expe- dren, based on their children's educational
riences with special education, or as one classifications, performance on assessments,
mother articulated: 'You're only as good as developmental "functioning levels," or "read
your last fight." Parents generally found these iness" for inclusive education. Similar to pre

adversarial relationships to be emotionally vious findings (Lalvani, 2012), this study high
draining, but they believed that if they lighted parents' beliefs that they were steered
stopped "fighting" there would be a decrease toward self-contained classrooms by profes
in the quality of their children's education, or sionals who presented these in highly appeal
a change in their children's educational place- ing ways, describing them as access to special
ment. Also stressful for parents was the belief educators and to individualized instruction,
that they were viewed negatively by profession- These findings also lend support to the work

als at their children's schools; in describing of scholars who argue that educational dis
their beliefs about how they are viewed by courses are based in conceptual notions of
professionals, many used terms such as: "an special education as place (Connor & Ferri,
annoyance," "a squeaky wheel," "a nuisance," 2007) and of inclusive education as a privilege

and one mother said: "I'm the mother from for a select group of students with disabilities
hell. They hate me. They totally hate me." As or as compromising individualized instruction

with the previous theme discussed, accounts (Lalvani, 2012; Sapon-Shevin, 2007).
of adversarial relationships were mostly Parents' perceptions of their own advocacy
around the issue of educational placement. and vigilance as critical to the development of
For instance, Carla, whose experience of try- meaningful educational programming for
ing to engage professionals in a conversation their children with disabilities emerged as a
about moving her son to a less restrictive set- key finding in this study. This supports the

ting was discussed in an earlier section, de- findings of other studies in which advocacy
scribed her perception of her role as: "Fight- was viewed by parents of children with disabil

ing for my kid. Just have to be positive, be ities as an avenue for improving educational
strong .. . Don't give up. Just keep fighting to services, and the extent to which advocacy is

get the rights for my son." required was understood as distinctive to the

It should be noted that in general, negative experiences of parenting children with dis
or adversarial relationships did not appear to abilities (e.g. Lalvani, 2011; Wang, Mannan,
characterize parents' perceptions of their re- Poston, Turnbull, & Summers, 2004). Addi
lationships with teachers; rather, when they tionally, consistent with other studies (Ben
were described, they were usually in the con- nett, Deluca, & Bruns, 1997; Yssel et al., 2007),
text of relationships with administrative pro- many parents perceived themselves to be in
fessionals. Indeed, most parents shared stories adversarial relationships with schools and be

about particular teachers whom they believed came engaged in conflicts which sometimes
had gone out of their way to advocate on their involved mediation, professionell advocates, or

children's behalf, or had otherwise provided litigation, which led to perceptions of stress
exceptional levels of support to their children and frustration among many, particularly
and their families. those whose individual or cultural frames of

reference were inconsistent with the assum
Discussion

of this role. This resonates with the assertions

made by Wang et al. (2004) that although
The findings shed light on special education educational laws should have reduced the
practices that are entrenched in a deficit- need for parents to advocate, there is today,
based model and in implicit educational ide- an implicit and explicit expectation of involve
ologies that position children with disabilities ment based on European-American middle
as other. This was most evident in parents' class value systems, as well as an understand
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ing among parents that they will need to ad- and socioeconomic class. In this study, the
vocate. children with disabilities of the parents from

In this study, stories about advocacy or con- the lower SES group

flict were generally related to services, labels, educated in sel

or placement, and of these, the issue of edu- whereas many of the

cational placement appeared to be the most described needs for
contentious. A small number of parents in the the higher SES
study sought out-of-district placement for inclusively. Many
their children in private schools for students group related th
with disabilities because they believed that selves about inclu
their children were not receiving a meaning- learned how to a
ful education in their school districts. For the among this grou
majority of the parents however, conflicts dren with severe d
arose over the issue of inclusive education. classifications were
Similar to other studies (Erwin & Soodak, ents in the lower SE
1995; Swick & Hooks, 2005), many parents the same level of co

believed that they had to "struggle" or "fight" fessionals' decision

for their children to be in inclusive class- ents from higher S
rooms. Highlighting the existence of institu- had a less sophist

tional resistance to inclusive education, this ucational laws, lesser access to resources that

study reveals a serious disparity between edu- would help them to advocate for the kinds of

cational law and educational practice. Addi- education that they had originally envisioned
tionally, the finding pertaining to parents' be- for their children, and generally felt less em

liefs that professionals, using evaluations powered to make changes in their children's
that are clinically and scientifically sound, educational programming. None among
can effectively identify students who need to them had ever initiated a dialogue with pro
be educated separately lends support to fessionals about inclusive education, and
Brantlinger's (2004) assertion that much of more remarkably, they had reportedly not
educational practice is based in positivist be- done so because they had not known that this

liefs about the neutrality of science, when in kind of education could be considered for

fact, what is taken to be scientific knowledge is their children. These findings contribute to

situated in hegemonic discourses that privi- the growing body of scholarship that ad
lege certain "knowledge" over others. Thus, dresses the issue of overrepresentation of chil
parents in this study found themselves negó- dren from racial, linguistic, and socioeco
tiating a special education system that legiti- nomic minorities in segregated special
mized the segregated education of some chil- education environments (Ferri & Connor,
dren, based on the clinical judgments of those 2005; Fierros & Conroy, 2002). Ferri and Con
in positions of power or control (Kliewer, nor (2005) discussed that in the years follow

1998; Skrtic, 1995). ing Brown v. Board of Education, the practices

The study's findings pertaining to the per- of ability tracking and educating students with

ceptions of parents from higher SES groups disabilities in separate classrooms served as
that they had been influential in securing par- institutionally sanctioned avenues of racial

ticular educational placements, and those that and social class segregation, situated in ideo

highlight differences among parents from dif- ogies that maintained privilege. In this study

ferent socioeconomic groups in their under- self-contained classrooms were recommende
standing about inclusive education reveal the for the children with disabilities of almost all

extent to which placement decisions may be parents in this study, regardless of SES or
situated in socioeconomic contexts. When ethnicity. The only exceptions involved chil
considered together with parents' descrip- dren with labels like Learning Disability or
tions of the kinds of educational environ- Asperger's syndrome. For children with labels
ments in which their children were being ed- of Autism, cognitive impairment or ADHD
ucated, these findings shed light on the or those with more severe disabilities, self
intersections of inclusive education practices contained learning environments had been
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considered appropriate, at the very least, for
some portion of their schooling, which is con
sistent with Smith's (2010) finding that the
overwhelming majority of students with severe

or intellectual disability in the US are edu
cated predominantly outside general educa

tion classrooms. However, many of the higher

SES parents had successfully advocated for a
transition to a less restrictive setting or for the

creating of fully inclusive programming for
their children. Adding a new dimension to the
discussion on overrepresentation, this study
reveals another way in which socioeconomic
factors intersected with special education. In
this study, SES was not as much of a factor in
which children were placed in self-contained
classrooms, as it was in which children got out

of them. Thus, when the principle of LRE
intersected with SES, it served as a sorting
tool, separating children not only by their
abilities, but also by the socioeconomic posi
tions of their parents.
Finally, the findings shed light on the range
of ways in which parents perceive their roles in

special education and on their relationships
with educational professionals. Remarkably,
few parents used the language of equal part
nerships. In their descriptions, their experi
ences with special education were often char

acterized by imbalances in power and

influence; some parents believed they were
"following" professionals, others, that they
were "leading" the process. Overall, parents'
accounts of conflict, frustration, stress, and
institutional resistance to their vision for their

children's education suggest that true part
nerships between professionals and parents of
children with disabilities continue to be an
elusive goal.
The findings have implications for educa
tional practice and policy. First, they suggest a
need to scrutinize the practices of individual
school districts with regard to the extent to
which they are in accordance with special ed
ucational laws. This study also supports the
need for policies aimed at ensuring that par
ents understand their children's educational
rights and the full range of services and place
ments available to children with disabilities,

tion, outreach, and support for lower SES fam

ilies of children with developmental and

intellectual disability. Services aimed at raising

awareness about the benefits of inclusive pre

school education should be provided to par
ents well before their children begin pre
school. Simultaneously, the study supports a
need for a better understanding among pro

fessionals on the benefits of inclusive educa
tion for all children with disabilities. Profes

sional development should also include
training on the sociocultural and individual
meaning-making contexts that frame parents'

involvement in special education and their
interpretations of their children's disabilities.
Lastly, the study calls for educators to scruti
nize the ways in which professional "knowl
edge" is privileged over parents' vision for
their children's education, and to work to

ward establishing genuine family-professional

partnerships with the goal of optimal out

comes for all students with disabilities.
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